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KNOTTS DECS.,
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TIIK I'hATTSMOUTII I1KUAM)
! iillislieI every evening execjit Sunday

mih! Wt-ttkl- every 'I liursday morning. Kegi-tere- d

at the Mntn)t-e- , I'lalli-moiilli- . Nelr..N
matter. OKict; rot nt-- r of Vim ami

i--t. o.

TKKMS POK UAILV.
One copy oiio J ear In advance, by niall....?i; mi
Out copy r month. Iyrarilt-- r fio
One copy per week, by carrier 15

TKKMS KOH WKKKLV.

One eopy oe year. In advance f I .v
One copy all month. In advaucf ,5

('x;k::ss meets one week from today.

At tin-lut- e election ('.v county cast
for congressman CrJOl ami Gaje coiiutr
cast fi:M0.

Aktkk the 4th of March next CJroycr
won't neol to go lisliinjj every timo he
want to get on a drunk. ''Tell the
truth." Falls C'ity Journal.

Mit. Sackvili.k Wkst receiveil his
passport one day and Mr. li rover Cleve-Imu- l

his tlie next. Sackville and G rover
loth "o ahotit the same time.

It is now reported that Senator John
Sherman will ho invited to enter the
rahinet an chief of foreign affairs, and if
he accepts, he wiil worry the democrats
fully as much as Mr. lilafno would.

It .rPKAKs now that Secretary "Whit

icy and Dan Lnmont were the only
enille advisors Grover Cleveland liad

iv lieu that hrief statesman was being
pursuaded to launch Munton Marble's
free trade menage on the country.

Tub democratic papers arc geutiy
worried lest President Harrison should
not appoint James G. Ulaine secretary of
htatc. It does not n.ak,? any difference
whether Mr. Blaine is chief of foreign
affairs cr not, he will still be a thorn to
democracy.

Tiikkk is a startling silence among the
littla weekly democratic bantlings who
were a short tijno since engaged in load-

ing Sam Kundal! out of the democratic
part-- . Mr. IJandall will ca Mr. Carlisle
And Mr. Mutton Mills later io (.ho

next house.

Tiik telegraph brings word of the
drowning of two boys while sk:ting
wear St. Cloud, Minnesota, on the 17th
inst. II id this item gone out from Tuc-m- m

it would probably have read " Two
boys were melted into grease spots while
playing marbles on the streets ju Tucson."

Arizouo Citizen.

The demand for wool has increased
an 1 priced have advanced since the dem-
ocratic wolf "crept out all lonely past the
hu ldlcd sheep," as AuKue jlives says.
Thus does the victory in fY.vor of pt. Sec

tion already begin to confer j
.,....

itnr--f c Qvrin
benefit upon a large and descrying ( lass
of producer.

Wk give our readers today a few facts
illustrative of the difference between th;-resul-

of recent national ejection ir.

Nebraska and South Carolina. The r.r
li res are
the difference between a state where a
fair election is held andje where the
solid south plan u o!serVed.

Tiik Nkw Jeusey ProhibitioniMs,
fuj.erimiuan exertions, succcclf.l in jut-tin- g

t'-.- e freo-whi-- ky Democracy into
power in legislature of that strife,
thus inenrini; tlie repeal of all l

Iterance legislation enacted by the He
publicans. A fearful and wonderful
creature is the Prohibitionist. Globe i

Democrat.

The Atlanta Constitution shows
good sense by expressing hope that
the managers will not here-
after talk about carrying auy of the
Northwestern States. The Republican
gains in that section of country since
134 foot up over 50,000; and there is
every reason to believe that the future
will khow a steady increase of

sentiment.

Mr. Harrison will not have a south-
ern policy. He will do away with
southern policy, that is all. He will in-

augurate a national policy and see that
it is observed and obeyed in Maine nd

.rr 11..Mississippi aiiKe. 110 objects to a
national policy in this nation with a big
N i A policy that will treat the citizen,
taxpayer and voter precisely alike in
Mississippi and Carolina, Nebraska and
Iowa. Let us see the northern dough-
face bourbon who objects to a national
lolicy of this kind.

Pk esi dent Harrison was counted
only 13,000 votes iu state of Snulh
Carolina which contains a voting popu
lation of at least 300,000 electors. Docs
iny honest democrat believe a national
election was held in that state which
should le permitted to stand nno mo-

ment? With a po;ulation of at least
soul duriugne of most ex

iliig national electiouV known in
Iitory of this conntry, Xouth Carolina

ra-- t only 79,503 votes, hardly one vote

'1UK DAILY IIEU.M,!) : riS.Y..n T, ...SiJKASK A, JIONOAY, NOVEiliijJR 20, ISM).

in three of her voting population. The
average vote in her seven congressional
districts was but 11,300, in a majority of
whkh, a republican vote was count-
ed. The secoud congressional district of
Nebraska casts but 1,1)00 less votes than
u cast lor the entire congressional dele-
gation of South Carolina. In other
words, the second congressional district
of this state cast, in round numbers, at
th! late election, 7t,000 and entire
state of South Carolina with her seven
congressional district, casts 79,503.
The dough face democracy of Neb
ra which h is been standing around
swearing that the democrats of South
Carolina held fair elections in that re-

bellion scorched state, ought to preserve
these liguers. Is it any wonder honest
voter of the great free north has "called

turn' on this soit of business?
'Now by great horn spoon" let
congressional elections in the south or
north, where fraud is charged, be laid
bare before the great public. Let
returns be purged from all fraud and
where they can't be purged let the seat
be declared vacant and kept vacant until
a fair vote and a fair count be had.
There is nothing unfair in this demand,
nothing sectional, and it is oidy
cowards and rascals that will object to it.

"Death has sc many doors to lot
out Hfer"

sang an old tie poet, In those days they
had not discovered remedies that shut
these doors. How different is Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, from the old
time doses. Consumption or luiig-sero- f

ula, is oue wide door that it sjiuts, if
taken in time. Pon't waste a moment
then, lest life slip through that open
door.

A newly established paper iu New
Jers.--y is called Towjue. It is prob-
ably edited by a woman. Lincoln
Journal.

$500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
' 1 ; .i 1 ; . . : - :uHidil,!;, jm wjiuanuu, eoiiMipaiioil oi

costiveness iv cr&vot cure with
West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions arc strictly complied with.
They art) purely yegi table, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
;outaining HO sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only John O. "We
as Co., GC3 y. Mndion St. Chicago, and
Sold by j:

Men are but the whiskers on
licstuit known as life. Lincoln Journal.

Oon't
let that cold of your3 run ou. You think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-umptio- n.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is
longeron;;. Cpjiciirnption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus ui.st be kept
healthy and clear of all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts bead,
nosi', throat, bronchial tubes and hiiiss.

I . .iv. I.n .1 ..1 ;..!. r.. tin , 1 I

practical 7" ' uii ..y
I llf IkP r.t Ix'c rSnrtinkii If

the

iu

; you tlon't know this uirettlv. thousands
and thousands of people can tell you
They have been cured by it and know
how it is, Bottle only 75
rents. Ask any druggist.

Gold and silver watches enough to
upply the country at II. M. Gnult's,
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JOUCH! and COUCH! and COUCH
What in the world is the reason you

..ill cough and keep coughing and still
icccp trying inferior medicines when
iiiiGOS' rinvHRY COUGH SYItUP will
jositivelv relieve voui
1'his is no advertising scheme, but an
ctu.d fact, and we guarantee it.
y O. P. Smith fc Co., druggists.

O. 1. Su;ili A: Co. are making a spec- -
; ilty of Christmas and Hue Ytar.--
eards this season.

If you want a good clock, go to H. M.
iaii!t. lie lias a large assortment to

:ick from at prices that can't help but
ed them.

If you want anything in the jewclrv
:111c, go to H. M. Gault lie will sell vou
:ood goods at low prices and guarantee

: nciii as represented.

The finest bedroom sets can be
: II. Boeck's.

S)ld

Jsew

Smith fc Co. will give away a fiue
louse and lot in Vallery place during

: lie next sixty Each person buying
vj of goods during that time is enti led
S o a chance on the house and lot.

Everything necessary for furnishing a
i.ouse can be purchased at II. Boecks.

Gold and silver spectacles at II.
Gault's

found

days.

M.

Uont go to Omaha when vou want
: jjet your beautiful parlor and bed
1 oom sets but go to Henry Boeck's fur-idtu- re

emporium where you can eet every
tliinr; in the furuitare line that will go to
make your home beautiful and comfort
able; and above all you can yet it cheap.
Remember that he who sells most can

II cheapest.

The standard remedy for liver com- -
.iaiiu 1 esisi.iver nii; tiiey never
:isapp' nit you. yo pills 2.1c. At War- -
;ck.s drujr Btore.

Crand Entertainment
At Waterman's opera bouse the evening
ofTuesday. November 27. Given by
Maj. II. II. Ilendcrshot and son, assisted
'y the lH-s- t local musienl talent, under
the auspice of the--W. IJ. C.

Maj. ilendcrshot is Slid to be the lest
Iruininer in the world; his son is a fin

.ife player. tf

A WONDERFUL NATION.

A GUoce at the Puot and at Tropbecy of
the Future-Growt- h.

Today the republic of the United States
has no rival on tin- - lace of the globe in
natural resoiim.-- , i wealth, in tho gen
eral intelligence ot us ioople. There is
little use in takint; a glance over tho past.
for nearly every uia:i of intelligence is
laminar v. uh the history .i tho country.
He knows that a dozen years less titan
half a century ago the republic of the
United States incliil.--d thirty-on- o states
and live territories, if wo include among
the territories tho District of Columbia.
The area then was, as it is now, not in
cluding the Alaska purchase, 3.002,803.
square miles, llie population was less
than 23,000,000. Witt Virginia was the
center of jopulation. The imputation in
the territory west of the Mississippi river,
a territory 2,133,810 miles in extent, was
at this timo only 1,999,404. It was
supposed that mot of this extensive area
was composed of desert lands and alkali
plains.

Tho old school geographies displayed
in conspicuous letters a "Great American
Desert," which by the hand of man h:is
since been transformed into as fertile
and productive farms as any in the east.
This trans-Mississip- pi region today in-

cludes twelve states and nine territories,
and tho United States census of 1880
gave it a population of 11,259,300. In
1830 tho value of all property west of
tho Mississippi river was, in tho istates,
$309,704,479 and iu the territories $11,-224,02- 0.

In 1S80 this had increased to
$0, 119,000,000 in the states and in the
territories to $2,904,000,000.

The ratio of increase in values through-
out the entire country was just as

Jn 1S30 the value of real and
personal property in tho United States
was 7,133.7450.328. In 1880 the value
was $43,042,000,000. The lopulation has
has increased from 23,191,870 in 1850 to
50,152,800 in 1880. The center of popu
lation is In the vicinity of Indianapolis,
Ind. The growth in the productiveness
of the soil is just as phenomenal. Iu
1840 the corn crop was 592.071, 104 bush-
els. In 1879 it was 1,754,521,070 bush-
els. The wheat crop in 1849 was 100,-483,0- 44

bushels and in 1S79 it was
459,4S3,137 bushels. The corn acreage
jn 1849 was 25,000,000 acres; in 1879 it
Was 02,000,000 acres. The wheat acreage
in 1849 was 10,000.000 acres; in 1879 it
was 35.430,333. In 1853 tho mileage of
the railroads was 12,908. In 1S82 there
were in operation 114,930 miles of rail-
roads.

If this percentage of growth continues
in tho next half century where shall we
be as a nation? The immigration js

every year. It seems that Eu-
rope is already too full to hold with
profit its rapidly growing population.
Look at the immigration figures and note
the remarkable increase. In 18S1 the
number of immigrants were 009.431; in
:S22, 788.992; in 18S3, 003,322; in 1884.
518.592; in 1883, 393,340 ;'inT880. 334,-20- 3;

1887, 509,281. Making a total im-
migration in seven years of 3,819,107.
This immicrration will increase rather
than diminish, It will bo many years'
very many years befoi--e the ratio of
population in this republic equals that of
the older countries today.

In 1S80 the ratio of population per
square ruue or territory in the United
States was 10.70. In the 6auie year the
ration of population in tho British islea
was x.09.49;' in China t was 200.59; in
Cjermany, 197.48; 170,89 ; Japan,
213.89; British India, 223.50; Belgium,
401.93. If the ratio of population in this
country were equal

t-

to tho prese ..f .i;.i
oi population in r ranee we sno.. j :.;.e
a population of 531,848,383. Thi , .

-.
1,

hi, mo raieoi increase : o iar ooservou m
pur inaterlal progress, yc;.14 giv.. ;.-

- l:
population in a decade jcWthaVi .V J.ii- -

tury. llurty years from now, at the
sauiQ percentago of increaso, our a

tioiiwwue iio.i4o,jiu. maity voars
it will be 1SG,214,804. There is, indeed,
no limit to the greatness of the American
republic. Detroit Free Press.

Irue to Her Traditions.
Boston remains truo to the traditions

and practices of the fathers in some
things, at least. I met one of the most
prominent bakers of tho Hub the other
day. We talked of pork and beans.
"Js the consumption of these falling oir?"
t asked. I'No, indeed,?? ho cplied. fiWe
arc selling niorc every year, because our
population 1g increasing. Everybody
cats them. Strangers may hold oif in
scorn for awhile, but the hist thing wc
know they are booking orders for the
usual Sunday morning supply. It is a
practice that no one who remains with
us any length of time caii resist. We
are frying to get tho' people to take the
beans and brown bread on Saturday night
instead of Sunday morning, but they do
not take kindly to the proposed change."

New York Tribune.

Tlio Locusts in Algiers.
Tiiis year the sirocco, that terrible hot

wave of tho desert, swept over Algiers
with unusual fierceness, charged with
the sand of tho great Sahara, and with
millions and millions of locusts. In a
few days the whole country was covered
with these jiests. Their ravages are ter-
rible. The cattle, of winch tho colony
contained sixteen millions, are dying for
want of nourishment, and a fanoina is
threatening the European colonists. The
government employs thousands of na-
tives and all the available troops in a sys-
tematic effort to destroy the voracious
little insects. Philadelphia Times.

Cs of tlio rhonoRTaph.
The phonograph is serving a number

of uses. One instrument concealed
under the coat was discovered to be em-
ployed surreptitiously in stealing the
score of a new opera ; it wa3 ejected.
Many phonographs, it is said, are being
employed by a number of actors and
actresses as automatic teachers of elocu-
tion. Through the instrument they ob-
tain an exact idea of their, vocal expres-
sions, and learn by means of mimicry
the precise qualities of their lones. Chi-
cago Herald.

Women Telecrapli Operators.
There are 3,000 women telegraph

operators in England earning anywhere
from 300 to $1,000 a year. The tele-
graph being a branch of tho civil service
in Ungland it is necessary for them to
pass c competitive examination before
emi loymeut is given them. New York
AVcrlJ. V :

Mrs. Simpson will receive a few pupils
in music, on Saturdays, at Mrs. Living
ston s residence, corner Sixth and Oak
streets. Plattsmouth, Nov. 19, 1888. tf

Two or three fresh milk cows for sale
at Holmes' barn. tf

A nice line of silk and liuen handker-
chiefs and mufllers just received at J. II,
Donnelly's. tf

O. P. Smith & Co. have tho finest dis
play of holiday goods ever brought to
to the city.

A MAN FROZE TO DEATH !

Why?
Because he had no Oakland Stovk.

Buy one of Johnson linos. sept22-dlm- .

The holiday stock at Smith & Co.V h
immense this year. Call and see it.

If you have a watch, clock or iewelrv
of and kind you want repaired yowl, take
it to II. M. Ganlt. All work warranted
to give satisfaction.

II. M. Gault is receiving some very
fine novelties in Oxidized Silver goods
for holidays.

HOW CAN PARENTS
allow their children to cough and strain
and cough and calmly say; "Oh! it is
only a little cold," and kep giving ihem
cheap and dangerous medicines, until
they are down with lung fever or con
sumption, when they can be so easily re-
lieved by B EGGS' CIIEHBY COUGH
SYRUP i It has no superior, and few
equals. For sale by O. P. Smith & Co ,
druggists.

II. Boeck's furniture stock is acknowl
edged to be the finest and most complete
111 me city.

A house to reiit
ness part of the
call at this orli .

handy the
ination

Plenty or' rl.iur. craham and
meal at Hoi-- l's mil!, tf

to busi- -

v. infoi

WHAT OM EAiiTH
Is the rearoti ix-o- i le, w 11 not. can not. or
do not see any difference in cheap nos-
trums put up by Cheap John houses or
irresponsible parties at enormous Drofits.
rather than taku a medicine of world
wide repudiation and one that is O '7LN..4 7?7TfHX 77 ,7 7 x siuniversal satisfaction at cou.d oric ? Vri I v " ui ituauiiiv OI
medicine in the is such un
paralleled satisfaction for purifying the
blood as B EGG'S BLOOD PURIFIER &
BLOOD MAKER, and ever bottle that
does not do its work will cost yuu noth-
ing. 1 ;! sao by tj. p. Smith & Co.,
druggists.

Sherwin & Williams' mixed paints, the
oest 111 tne atFricke & Co's. drug
store. 8 tf.

The Daily Hi:nAi.p delivered for
-- 5cts. per week.

For

BUSINESS WKECTOttY.
ATTOKNEV.
V S. F. THOMAS.

Attorney-at-La- w and Notary Publictitgerald Ulock. l'lattsmouth. Neb.
TTOKXtY.

V. X. SULLIVAN,
r" an'? ,"?ifrJ'aWV WU! lC ""Wt atf

Htovik. hnst Plat tsir.outh; Neb.
T3ARUEK SHOP AND BATH ROOM.

CflW

nation
t:nlo.i side.

V.,1 F0;:1 .!,a;.,,H a11 . Ladles' and
, xf'!1 s Halr 1 Vr th,S ,l specialty. Cor. 6th

TVENT1SX. "

.Tt--i t, . K-- T. WITHERS.
i iouiess jjeutiKts." Teeth extracted

ine i'rfl V'6 '"'m1 ,,:,.,n '" 1,ar"'' A Fl l0CJ teetlliini.ieiltateiy a.ter extractinir naturalones when de-ire- d. ild and all other rulingsstrictly lirst class. Oflice Union Block.

StapLe a!'J ,Filey Oroceries, Glassware and

C. F. SMIT H,
The Boss Tailor

Main S, Over Shoe Store.

Has the best and niot-- t comnlete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri

'.'cr. jsote tnese iiriees: BufineFs suits
irom 510 to $35, u.-c-ss suits. 25 to $45
pants ?4, (f3, $0.50 and upwards.

ESPWill guaranteed a fit.

rices Defy discount
B. Wi.vpitam, John a. Iavijs.

Notary rubiio. Notary ublic
WIXDHAM IIAVIEM,

Attorneys - at - Law.
OfUce over Hank ofiCai-.- s County.

Pl.ATTSMOCTn, - - NeEHASK

B.& M. Time Table.
OOIVO WKST. r.mvr. via- -

Vo. t, 5 a Xn. 9

in

JU

In

't.

:lf m.... i. in. o. 4. 10 ran a. m.
N'o. - fi :47 a m. So. 6 7 :13 p ni.No 7.- -7 ii. 111. No.. 10. 0 :io a. 111,So. !i -- 6 :17 p. 111.
No. 11 G ;27 a. ni.

Al trains rim daily by wavof Omaha, exceptNos 7 and A which run to and Irom Sehuilerdaily except
No. 30 is a stab to Pacific .I'inctlon at s 3(ia inNo. 19 U a stub from Pacific Junction at 11a tn.

J. H. EMMONS, M. D.
HOV020PATHIG

Physician I Surgeon
Oftlce over Wevcntt's tore. Vain streetHeidenoe in Or Schildknechfs proterlv"
lirnnic aid Disen.ses of Women andCrtil.lren specially. Otllce hours, 9 to 11 a. 111

2 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. 111.

JULIUS PEPPERBERG.
teANUFACTTJRER OK AND

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DKALER IN TIIK

Choicest Brands of Ckars
including our

Florde Pepperbergo' and 'Buds
nt LINE OF

TOBACCO AND S1IOKERS' ARTICLE3
always in stock. Nor. 0, 18S3.

m 1 01 buitrH

QOJ'T you luiow it ? Of course you do and yow

will want warm Underwear ; JJlanJwls, etc.

(UJl Line is Unsurpassed by any other line
the city. A handsome

f.lRIETY of Seasonable Dress Goods, Jircad-cloth- s,

Henrietta Cloths, Treeots, etc

7iVtYTJII,YG in Bed
Tlosiervf Battings, that you will

irant.

OU will not regret looking our different De
partments over before purchasing Jl will
pay you.

srivinir JfY ,n,,7
IsUI- -

world mvinr

market,

Merges'

Sunday.

Dis.'anes

pets, Malts, Floor Oil Cloths, and Linoleum at
Low Pi-ices- .

C. OOVEY & S

Special Sale ooinniencino; Xovcml.er 12th. criMtln,,;,,

Cloaks ant

Competition,

1 lusli Cloaks and Wear, TVice 20 per cent less theofier-c- 111 the city. will prove pfatc

n TT rt TV TTT

e have an im

mense line and wii

same 25 per

cent, as they must be

ill. .
soiu oeiore tne end

of the season. Our

PLUSH SEORF WRAPS

are elegant nttin 2:

We sell

them at

worth all of $20.00.

Dafliill

aoies
Chiiaren's

anywhere Examh.alioi,

garments.

$14.50,

m 111 120

I Ml . - . Imm

A Fine Selected Line of from &i no .... crw.,.

U N D E R
Natural Wool, White Col;

7 t III, ft V I

I f

hlo i

In

n 7

A

!

r T r. I -

AM

iV

1

I

merit.

CI

I'l.ih Cloaks
wv e!l for Si'O

sfU flscwliere at $27.

Cloaks
U)uJ-- c sell for S-2- 5

sell elcewht ie at $35.

o-'- "

the finest cent the

rico

111111 Cloaks wo
sell fur $40 pc 11

here at 50.

nth Cloaks we
sell lbr S4.j K-I- l

elsewhere at $00.

A Full Line ot

jpriees.

pair,
citv.

the lowest

and.
JJatting

W
Wc hiac

house in the citv. a . ' "1-- . K . than cy
Jt v.ci-.iuvKc- u win tliese jroods

AND SATISFY YyUUSIi

'jr,

id

Blanhcts, Flannels,
Comforts,

To
Yours Kcspcctlnlly,

Slii

raos

0

(JjORl'luhh

PI

Comfortabtes BBankets

EAR
0ALI I.VHS.

in


